Encourage Physical Distancing at Your Retail Location.

As the situation with COVID-19 continues to evolve, providing customers with clear guidelines that encourage physical distancing in high-traffic areas will protect them and your employees. The Physical Distancing Retail Signage Kit from West Canadian is available now for quick order and doorstep delivery, with 10% of the proceeds going to the United Way.

**PLEASE STAND BEHIND LINE**
Wait until person completely exits area.

**Line Marking – Removable Floor Graphic (48” x 4”)**
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish individual space at tills, self check-outs and check-in counters.

**Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17” x 17”)**
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for visitors to line up.

**Indoor/Outdoor Sandwich Board Double-Sided (24” x 32”)**
APPLICATIONS: Place outside your establishment to inform visitors of implemented physical distancing practices and polices.

**Entrance Door Graphic Removable Glass Vinyl (15” x 8”)**
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify proper physical distancing prevention tactics of spreading the virus.

**Store Maximum Notice (15” x 8”)**
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of customers in your store at any one time.

**Removable Wall Graphic (18” x 12”)**
APPLICATIONS: Multiple placements for interior walls; bathrooms and common areas.

**Indoor Retractable Banner Stand (33” x 84”)**
APPLICATIONS: Place anywhere to inform your visitors of the implementation of physical distancing practices.

**CUSTOMIZE TO REFLECT YOUR BRAND**
Retractable Banners and Sandwich Boards can be updated to include your company logo.

We thank you for doing your part to stop the spread of COVID-19. Together we can beat this.
## PHYSICAL DISTANCING RETAIL SIGNAGE KIT

To order, complete the form below and submit to clientservices@westcanadian.com

### Starter Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starter Kit - Small</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (1) Entrance Door Graphic, (2) Line Marking Floor Graphic, (4) Standing Formation Floor Graphics, (2) Wall Graphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>$94.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starter Kit - Medium</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (2) Entrance Door Graphic, (2) Line Marking Floor Graphic, (10) Standing Formation Floor Graphics, (4) Wall Graphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>$178.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starter Kit - Large</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (4) Entrance Door Graphic, (4) Line Marking Floor Graphic, (20) Standing Formation Floor Graphics, (6) Wall Graphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>$337.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A La Carte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A La Carte</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Door Graphic (8&quot;x15&quot;) To be applied to entrance doors to identify proper physical distancing prevention tactics of spreading the virus</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Maximum Notice (15&quot;x8&quot;) To be applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity inside at any one time</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Marking Floor Graphic (48&quot;x4&quot;) Used to establish individual space at tills, self check-outs and check-in counters</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Formation Floor Graphic (17&quot;x17&quot;) Used to establish proper space for visitors to line up</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Graphic (18&quot;x12&quot;) Multiple placements for interior walls; bathrooms and common areas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Sandwich Board (24&quot;x32&quot;) Place outside establishments to inform visitors of implemented physical distancing practices and policies</td>
<td></td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Banner Stand Retractable (33&quot;x84&quot;) Place in high traffic areas within your store to inform visitors of the implementation of physical distancing practices</td>
<td></td>
<td>$139.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠️ Additional charge for custom design. Shipping not included.

### Contact Information

Company Name ____________________________ First Name ____________________________ Last Name ____________________________

Phone Number ____________________________ Email Address ____________________________

### Shipping Address

Street ____________________________ Unit ____________

City ____________________________ Province ____________________________ Postal Code ____________________________

Attention to ____________________________ Attention Phone ____________________________

Please email to clientservices@westcanadian.com. We will contact you within the same business day to confirm your order details.
Encourage Physical Distancing Among Staff and Visitors.

Providing your employees with clear guidelines that encourage physical distancing in high-traffic areas of your office space will protect them and their visitors. The Physical Distancing Kit for Office Spaces from West Canadian is available now for quick order and doorstep delivery, with 10% of the proceeds going to the United Way.

Seating Formation – Reusable Coasters (8”x 8”)
APPLICATIONS: Place graphics on tables and chairs to establish pre-space seating arrangements prior to meetings or to mark a seat already in use for maximum preventative measures.

Entrance Door – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify to employees and visitors proper physical prevention policies within work spaces.

Proper Spacing – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Meeting room or kitchen graphic used to establish proper spacing for employees while conducting meetings at tables or in cubicles.

Room Maximum Notice (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of employees entering board rooms or smaller meeting rooms, enabling proper distancing.

Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17”x17”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for employees and visitors to line up.

CUSTOMIZE TO REFLECT YOUR BRAND
This Office Wall Graphic can be updated to include your company logo.

Office Wall Graphic With Your Logo (11”x13”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in various areas within an office space for maximum preventative measures; kitchen’s bathrooms, cafe’s, etc.

Work Space Wall Graphic (10”x12”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in work spaces for maximum preventative measures; cubicles and work areas.

Encourage Physical Distancing Among Staff and Visitors.

Providing your employees with clear guidelines that encourage physical distancing in high-traffic areas of your office space will protect them and their visitors. The Physical Distancing Kit for Office Spaces from West Canadian is available now for quick order and doorstep delivery, with 10% of the proceeds going to the United Way.

Seating Formation – Reusable Coasters (8”x 8”)
APPLICATIONS: Place graphics on tables and chairs to establish pre-space seating arrangements prior to meetings or to mark a seat already in use for maximum preventative measures.

Entrance Door – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify to employees and visitors proper physical prevention policies within work spaces.

Proper Spacing – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Meeting room or kitchen graphic used to establish proper spacing for employees while conducting meetings at tables or in cubicles.

Room Maximum Notice (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of employees entering board rooms or smaller meeting rooms, enabling proper distancing.

Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17”x17”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for employees and visitors to line up.

CUSTOMIZE TO REFLECT YOUR BRAND
This Office Wall Graphic can be updated to include your company logo.

Office Wall Graphic With Your Logo (11”x13”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in various areas within an office space for maximum preventative measures; kitchen’s bathrooms, cafe’s, etc.

Work Space Wall Graphic (10”x12”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in work spaces for maximum preventative measures; cubicles and work areas.

Encourage Physical Distancing Among Staff and Visitors.

Providing your employees with clear guidelines that encourage physical distancing in high-traffic areas of your office space will protect them and their visitors. The Physical Distancing Kit for Office Spaces from West Canadian is available now for quick order and doorstep delivery, with 10% of the proceeds going to the United Way.

Seating Formation – Reusable Coasters (8”x 8”)
APPLICATIONS: Place graphics on tables and chairs to establish pre-space seating arrangements prior to meetings or to mark a seat already in use for maximum preventative measures.

Entrance Door – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify to employees and visitors proper physical prevention policies within work spaces.

Proper Spacing – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Meeting room or kitchen graphic used to establish proper spacing for employees while conducting meetings at tables or in cubicles.

Room Maximum Notice (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of employees entering board rooms or smaller meeting rooms, enabling proper distancing.

Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17”x17”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for employees and visitors to line up.

CUSTOMIZE TO REFLECT YOUR BRAND
This Office Wall Graphic can be updated to include your company logo.

Office Wall Graphic With Your Logo (11”x13”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in various areas within an office space for maximum preventative measures; kitchen’s bathrooms, cafe’s, etc.

Work Space Wall Graphic (10”x12”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in work spaces for maximum preventative measures; cubicles and work areas.

Encourage Physical Distancing Among Staff and Visitors.

Providing your employees with clear guidelines that encourage physical distancing in high-traffic areas of your office space will protect them and their visitors. The Physical Distancing Kit for Office Spaces from West Canadian is available now for quick order and doorstep delivery, with 10% of the proceeds going to the United Way.

Seating Formation – Reusable Coasters (8”x 8”)
APPLICATIONS: Place graphics on tables and chairs to establish pre-space seating arrangements prior to meetings or to mark a seat already in use for maximum preventative measures.

Entrance Door – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to entrance doors to identify to employees and visitors proper physical prevention policies within work spaces.

Proper Spacing – Removable Vinyl Graphic (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Meeting room or kitchen graphic used to establish proper spacing for employees while conducting meetings at tables or in cubicles.

Room Maximum Notice (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: Applied to entrance doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of employees entering board rooms or smaller meeting rooms, enabling proper distancing.

Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17”x17”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for employees and visitors to line up.

CUSTOMIZE TO REFLECT YOUR BRAND
This Office Wall Graphic can be updated to include your company logo.

Office Wall Graphic With Your Logo (11”x13”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in various areas within an office space for maximum preventative measures; kitchen’s bathrooms, cafe’s, etc.

Work Space Wall Graphic (10”x12”)
APPLICATIONS: Place in work spaces for maximum preventative measures; cubicles and work areas.
To order, complete the form below and submit to clientservices@westcanadian.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A La Carte</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Door Graphic (15”x8”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper Spacing Graphic (15”x8”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Maximum Notice (15”x8”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating Formation “Seat Taken” (8”x8”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating Formation “Sit Here” (8”x8”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Formation Floor Graphic (17”x17”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Space Wall Graphic (10”x12”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Wall Graphic Branded (11”x13”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional charge for custom design. Shipping not included.**

### Contact Information

- **Company Name**: ____________________________  **First Name**: ____________________________  **Last Name**: ____________________________
- **Phone Number**: ____________________________  **Email Address**: ____________________________

### Shipping Address

- **Street**: ____________________________  **Unit**: ____________________________
- **City**: ____________________________  **Province**: ____________________________  **Postal Code**: ____________________________
- **Attention to**: ____________________________  **Attention Phone**: ____________________________

Please email to clientservices@westcanadian.com. We will contact you within the same business day to confirm your order details.
PHYSICAL DISTANCING ELEVATOR SIGNAGE

Elevator Maximum Notice (15”x8”)
APPLICATIONS: To be applied to elevator doors to identify the maximum allowable capacity of customers in the elevator at any one time. Two options; maximum of 2 or 4 per elevator.
UNIT PRICE: $7.50/EA

Standing Formation – Removable Floor Graphic (17”x17”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish proper space for visitors to line up.
UNIT PRICE: $14.00/EA

Removable Wall Graphic (18”x12”)
APPLICATIONS: Multiple placements for interior walls; bathrooms and common areas.
UNIT PRICE: $10.75/EA

Line Marking – Removable Floor Graphic (48”x 4”)
APPLICATIONS: Used to establish individual space at tills, self check-outs and check-in counters.
UNIT PRICE: $10.75/EA

To order or to learn more about our full Physical Distancing Signage solutions, visit landing.westcanadian.com/physical-distancing-signage or call 1.800.267.2555

ATTENTION
2 MAXIMUM PER ELEVATOR
Please Stand On Circles In Elevator
For Proper Physical Distancing.

ATTENTION
4 MAXIMUM PER ELEVATOR
Please Stand On Circles In Elevator
For Proper Physical Distancing.

Please Stand On Circles In Elevator For Proper Physical Distancing.

6ft safe zone is established from Line Marking graphic to elevator doors

Please Stand Behind Line
Wait Until Elevator Is Completely Empty Before Entering

Please follow these preventative measures.

We have taken every precaution necessary to ensure our employees and visitors are safe and that we are doing our part to stop the spread of COVID-19.

Please follow these signs placed at various points throughout our space to provide you adequate physical distancing.

PROTECT YOURSELF
WE ARE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER

Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer frequently
Sneeze into your arm & dispose of all tissues properly
NO handshaking

2m safe zone is established from Line Marking graphic to elevator doors

实践物理距离

我们采取了必要的预防措施来确保我们的员工和访客的安全，我们正在尽我们的一份力量来阻止COVID-19的传播。

请遵循放置在各个点的指示牌，以提供您足够的物理距离。

保护自己
我们在一起

洗手或使用洗手液
用胳膊打喷嚏，妥善处理所有用过的纸巾
禁止握手

2米距离从线标记到电梯门

To order or to learn more about our full Physical Distancing Signage solutions, visit landing.westcanadian.com/physical-distancing-signage or call 1.800.267.2555

westcanadian.com  ·  1.800.267.2555
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